
THE "DESERT PAL"

By ARNOLD WAYNE.

t
(Copjrleht, 1913. Western Newspaper Union.)

"Who is he?"
"What's ho running?"
A crowd gathered us there Jnnglcd,

ronred, clattered up to the edge of tho
pavement n nondescript mass of
wheels and ragged and dust-deluge- d

canvas. A form sprang out. Covered
with dirt, face and hands splotched
and speckled with oil and grease,
bright, glowing eyes only' showing an
irresistible animation, there was added
to the nlready startling presentment
humanity in its strangest phase.

Tho vehicle was what might havo
been an automobile. It had solid rub-

ber tires, it was uncouth of Bhape, odd
and old of make, yet It had come rip-

ping down tho street like a cyclone.
Across the back was what had once
been a black-lettere- d strip of whlto
muslin. Barely traceable was tho
legend: The Desert I'al llomo or
Bustl"

"Tho Desert Pal," spoke its owner,
broad of smile, and resonant of tont
"twenty-thrc- o days from the old ulkall
stretch. Ilome, that's here. You don't
any of you remember ine? I'm Bart
Morton : left here ten years ago, made
n few thousands, got homesick, traded
my camp togs and horso for, that old
auto and I've hit tho end of tho trail."

Only n few of tho townsmen recalled
tho homeless vagabond boy living here,
there, anywhere, over a decade since.
It was a far homo cry, for ho had never
had any. Somehow, however, his
brusque bearing, his fearless ways,
tho tang of courugo and venturo to his
words stirred up the crowd. The old-

est inhabitant warmed up to a friend-
ly chat, tho youngest oho udmlrlngly
regarded man and vehicle that had
spun half way across the continent,
homely, yet sturdy-lookin- g, arousing
rare fancies of daring and variety in
the juvenile Imagination.

For three days man and machlno wcro
the current topics of Interest. Then
Bart Morton cleaned up the old rattle-
trap, donned a more modern attire and
became a familiar flg'dro around tho
one hotel of tho place.

"It got lonely out there and I'd
about reached my ambition five thou-

sand dollurs," reported Bart. "I'd llko
to buy into some respectable business
and settle down among real humans."
Then one day Bart asked" tho hotel
keeper what had become of Evan
Ilughltt. "You know I worked for him
for a year "fond ho was like a father to
me," he said.

Evan Ilughltt was dead, came tho
Information. He had died Ave years
previous. His wife and Juanita, their
daughter, lived at the old place, but
for three years had been fighting day
by day, Inch by Inch, the claim of
Wolfe Dysart.

The blood rushed to tho face of Bart
Morton and he uttered what resem-
bled a ferocious snarl as he heard tho
name of the man who had- - nearly
horsewhipped him to death, who had
led Evan nughltt Into evil ways.

" "Dysart Is under Indictment In tills
county nnd does not dare to appear
here, but through a scheming lawyer
ho Is keeping Mrs. Ilughltt In litiga-

tion, hoping to finally force her to
give up a part of the property," ex-

plained the landlord.
Two days later Bart Morton saw

Juanita, the child of eight, now the
girl of eighteen. Within the week it
was known that he had supplied to the
iawyer of Mrs. Hughltt what was
most needed money to battle the un-

scrupulous Dysart.
Often a pleasant smile followed the

Desert Pal as Bart would whiz by,
Juanita by his side. If Burt had not
yet found a homo he had found love,
which eventually alwuys leads to tho
happy hearth.

One night Bart, returning from tho
Ilughltt place, chanced to pass the of-

fice of the lawyer of Mrs. Ilughltt
Glancing up at Its lighted front he
checked his machlno and set his teeth
hnrd. For the first time In ten years
he saw his old soulless persecutor,
Wolfe Dysart. The lights weitt out
and a moment later Dysart came hur-
rying to the street, a package under his
arm. A quick suspicion came to tho
ready mind of Bart. The plotter had
ventured hero to steal documents upon
the production of which rested the
widow's chance of winning her case.

Wolfe Dysart swung Into the saddle
of a mettled steed standing at the
curb. In a flash ho was plunging down
the street. In an Instant Bart had
urged the Desert Pal Into action. The
horse turned Into tho highway leading
out of town.

Dysart glanced anxiously behind
him and urged up his steed, Bart rea-

lized that his suspicions were aroused.
Along the sides of the road for a mllo
ran deep ditches. Where they ceased
the horseman could turn into tho tim-

ber, where Bart could not follow.
Everything depended on his overtaking
the man within that mile.

' Kloppotty-klo- p I the horse. Whizz,
whang 1 tho Desert Pal, nearer, near-

er. Dysart was fuUy aroused pow.

Bart reached behind him with one
hand. It was to seize a lariat, n faith-

ful memento of hlB old desert days.
Whlzl Just where tho road, turned,
the faultless lasso encircled tho rider.

Bart found, as ho expected, Uie

stolen naners. He bound and conveyed

Dvsart to town. Within a week the
miscreant was on his way to the pen!
tentiary and tho widow's case wus won.

There was a wedding procession to

inwn shortly after ihaL The Desert
Pal led it, no Jonger covered with the
alkali or tno Darrens, uui wuu iuo,

NAVY BEST PLACE FOR HIM

Renson Why That. Department of the
Service Would, Do Most Appropri-

ate for tho Town Drunk.

Tho town was not exceptional. It
had a weekly newspaper which had an
editor who ran It seemingly on natural
gn, and It had n town teller of fish
stories, and It hud a tcSwn pump. But
this town wouldn't be completo with-
out n town drunkard, nnd this town,

.somewhere in America, of courso had
him. Tho drunknrd, as Is usually the
case, was tho subject for much earn-
est conversation among the children,
and home-lovin- g elders would hold
him up as a horrible example to their
worldly Ignorant heirs. This drunk-
ard was not unusual, cither, lie had
his sprees, and his alternating moods
when he would "hit (he sawdust trail."
The war came on, and It shifted with
tho drunkard as a topic of equal Im-

portance for the town. Many of the
boys enlisted. Some of them went
Into the Infantry; others Into other
branches of the service.

One evening the banker's, little son
ramo In earlier than usual from his
nevltnblo baseball game.

"The old drunk's enlisted 1" he an-

nounced breathlessly to the family,
who always did manage to get start-
ed eating before the young son did.

"Whnt?" demanded his father. "I
saw him drunk this morning."

"Yes, I. know," replied the son.
"Everybody saw him drunk. But Tom
McDonald, the big kid that goes to
high school, and Is a srfphomore, an'
umpires our games, an' thinks he
knows everything about everybody,
well, he said he did. 'Ole Drunk's
gone again,' I said. 'Yep,' answered
Tom. 'I heard he'd Joined the tanks.'
Now, what do you think of that?"

"He'd better Join tho navy," mut
tered tho banker, as ho slowly but
tered his war-brea-

AFRICAN DEMAND FOR LACES

P Trade of That Section Sure to Be Well
Worth Cultivating, According to a

Consular Report.

No lacos, embroideries or dress trim
ralngs of any kind are produced in
West Africa. Of machine-mad- e goods,
principally cotton, large quantities are
imported, being supplied chiefly by
England, France and Switzerland. Tho
native women use them In embroidered
under and top skirts, chemises, choral
settcs and kimonos.

This Is true as regards the native
women In all West Africa, even In the
fnr interior. They fancy tho top cheml

.sette, or short chemise, worn as n kl
mono. ior tne most pare tno goous
are embroidered, but many have begun
to wear gaments with insertions jind
laces. Light figured nnd flowered
voiles and dimities are well liked In
Senegal.

Many of tho women are seen wear
lng some of the best qualities of these
gopds, especially the voiles, though, of
course, the cheaper grades of the dimi
ties find a larger sale. While no sta
tlstlcs of Importers are available, tho
trade undoubtedly Is of sutllclent im
portunce to cultivate. All the large im
porters are more or less Interested in
these articles, as In cotton goods gen
erally, and would appreciate samples
with prlco lists. Consular Report.

New and Powerful Explosive.
For many years mercury fulmlnnte

has held Its place as a detonating
substance superior to all others. Of
recent yearn, however,' Its place has
been threatened by other compounds
which bid fair to replace It. One of
the most promising of these Is lend
azlde, a salt of hydronltrlc acid. This
acid forms a great number of salts,
ns mercury azlde, silver azlde and so
dlum nzlde. Largo crystals of lead
azlde and mercury azlde have been
found to be very sensitive to median!
cal shock, says the Scientific Amerl
can, the sensitiveness Increasing with
the size of tho crystals. Even tho
breaking of a single lurge crystal Is
said to bring about explosion. Crys
tals as lurge as 3 mm. In length, when
dry, often explode when brushed with
a feather.

Contrivance Defies Germs.
A Baltimore woman, Miss Cornelia

Fiske, has devised a simple scheme to
prevent the possibility of contamlnn
tlon when making use of n common
drinking glass. It consists of a square
of rather stiff waxed pnper, folded
through tho center, and when desiring
a thirst quencher of any kind the paper
is placed over the edge of the glass
and the lips then can not come In con
tact with the glass and therefore there
Is no exchange of germs. A supply of
these papers can be carried convent
ently In the purso or pocket, or they
may be made more substantially of eel
lulold or some other equally Bultuble
material and one of the Up protectors
nmdi) to do u prolonged term of duty.

"Has the war made any change In
Spongelelgh?"

"I should suy sol"
"In what respect?"
"Spongelelgh says that In view of

the fact that his friends are bu.v:ng
Liberty bonds und contributing to war
philanthropies, he considers It his pa
trlotjc duty not to borrow more than
$5 nt a time from any of them."
Birmingham Age-Heral-

-- ::o:
STRAYED About two months ago

from sections 25 and 35, fivo miles
northoast of Dickons, two White
focod yearling steors, branded with
Jug or pottle brand on loft sldd on
ribs. Good roward for any informa
tlon leading to recovory of eame.

JOHN WILKEN, DickonB, Nob,

WAS NOTHING BUT COLD TEA

Interesting Query Now Is, What Did
the "Rakes" of Flushing Think

They Were Drinking?

An Impressive entry in tho lnfluence--
contort Is submit-

ted by tho Flushing correspondent. A

prominent turner of an honest penny
of Flushing, It seems, with tunny a
sly, knowing and suggestive wink
passed the word about that he was
now In n position to supply prominent
residents of that legnlly dry district
with what he with an air of Infinite
fncetlousmcss denominated cold tea, to
be drunk on the premises.

Prominent rakes of Flushing
thronged to The premises at once, a
thriving business soon was built up
nnd many n Up was smacked and many
a genial Jest was exchanged over the

cold tea, the consensus of tho
best opinion being thnt our turner of
an honest penny must have procured
for his patrons the private stock of
some old Kentucky cellar. Finally one
day there came nlong a phlegmntlc, im-- ,

Imaginative fellow who ordered a
beaker of cold tea in "lite accepted Im-

portant but secretive manner, started
to quaff and lnld down tho tipple with
something, we nro sorry to say, very
like an oath. "Why, that's nothing
but cold tea," ho exclaimed with kin-

dling anger.
Our turner of an honest penny frank-

ly acknowledged that Biich In very
sooth was tho fact and had been the
fact In very sooth slnco tho inceptlpn
of his llttlo venture, smilingly remind-
ing nil present thnt ho never had of
fered them anything but cold tea or
sold them tho beverngo under any
other name.

Our prominent rnkes of Flushing,
satisfied that they had been put upon
and yet had no recourse, dispersed In
no little confusion, thoroughly humlll
ated, chagrined and ashamed, for such
Is human nature, because they hnd
been trapped Into betraying their un
fnmlllarlty with what It would have
served them III to kuow. Clove
Plain Dealer.

Don't Dry Dishes
--Fan 'em

Whv wait until noxt summer bo
foro buying that Electric Fan! It'e
usoful, you know, tho year 'round
Besides

By noxt summer tho supply of fans
may bo as limited as Gorman victories

Yqu can get excellent servico from
your Electric Fan oven In zero weatn
or.

"How?" Just as many other shrewd
housewives do. For instance

Drying dishes, clothes, fruit.
Driving heat out of tho kltchon
Into loss warm rooms and halls.
Directing it against tho radiator
and distributing heat evenly
throughtout tho room.

Como In and lot's talk It over. '
It's often wlso to buy fans In the

early fall when thoy aro to bo had.
Buy beforohand! Buy now!

N. B. You say you have n fan. Woll
Is it usable workable! Better haTo

Is overhauled for Winter's war work.
lVo do It quickly economically.

NORTH PLATTE

LIGHT
AND POWER COMPANY

DOCTOR D. T. QUIGLEI
Practice Limited to

Surgery and Radium Therapy
78 City National Bank Boildlng.

Omnka, Nebraska

Office phone.241. . Res. phone 217

L. C . DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Nebraska.Platte, - -

Knights of Columbus Building.

Phone 308

ALBERT A. LANE,
Dentist

Rooms 1 and 2 BeUon Building
North Platte. Nebraak.

Notice of Petition.
Eatato No. 1C13 of William A. Mil-

ler, deceased, in tho county court of
Lincoln county, Nobraska.

Tho Stato of Nobraska: To all per-
sons intorosted in said cstato, tako no-

tice that a petition has been fllod for
tho appointpent of Martin A. Slovors
as administrator of said estato which
has boon sot for hearing heroin on
February 7, 1919, at 9 oclock a, m.

Dated January 10, 1919.
Wni. II. C. WOODHURST,

J14J31 . County Judge.

NOTICE!
Whr not wrltfi vonr flrn nml orAlnnn
Insurance with n rollnblo compnny
it no invest moir premiums in liberty
Bonds nthl giro onr county tho credit.
?co us tor inrm ana auioraouiio rates

NEBRASKA REAL ESTATE CO.

W- - E- - FLYNN
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- l)

Offlco orcr McDonald Hank.
Offlco Phono 110 lies. Phono 1120

L. M. McCLARA,

Auctioneer.
My ono host reference I'm always
dutod ahead Phono nt my cxponso
tor nates

OGALALLA, NEBRASKA

NORTH PLATTE

..General Hospital..
(Incorporated)

One Hall Block North ol Postofticc

Phone 58

A modarn Institution for tha
cientific treatment of medical,

surgical and confinement case.
Compl.toly equipped

and diagnostic laboratories

Staff:

Geo. B. Dent. A). D. V. Lotas, M. D.

J. B. Rcdfie!d.H.D. J. S. SIMMS, M.D.

GEO. B. BENT,

Phsjiclan and Surgeon.
Special Attention Given to Surgery

nnd Obstretrlcs.
Offlco: Building & Loan Building'
Phonos: Offlco 130, Rosidonco 115

Offlco Phono 340 Res. Black 37G

DR. SHAFFER,

Osteopathic Physician

Bolton Bldg. North Platto, Nob

Reference:- - Farmora Stato Bank

It. I. SIIAPPELL,

AUCTIONEER

Sutherland, Nobr.
I alway tako stock buyers with mo

and always soli for tho high dollar.

DERRYBERRY & FORBES,
Licensod Embamors

Undertakers andFunoralDlroctora
Day phono 11
Night phono Black CSS

Notlco to Creditors.
Estato No. 1G05 of Hans D. Jorgon

sou, Deceased, In tho County Court of
Lincoln county, Nobraska.

Tho Stato of Nobraska, as. Cred
itors of said ostato will tako notlco
that tho time, limited for presentation
and filing of claims against said os
tato Is May 7th, 1919, and for settle-
ment of said estato is January 3d
1920; that I will sit at tho county
court room in said county on Fobrun
ry 7th, 1919, at 10 o'clock a. in., and
on May 7th, 1919, at 10 oclock a. m
to receive, examino, hear, allow, or
adjust all claims and objections duly
fllod.

Win. H. C. WOODHURST,
J7-J3- 1 CounOy Judge,

' Notlco of Hearing.
State of Nobraska, County of Lin

coin, BS.

In the matter of the Estato of Aaron
Mills, Deceased.

In tho County Court.
To all porsons interested in tho os

tato of Aaron Mills, deceased, both
creditors and holrs, tako notice, That
on tho 24th day of December, 1918
Carl Gottlieb Fredrlch, Hied his pott
tlon .In tho County Court of Lincoln
County, Nebraska sotting forth that ho
Is tho owner in too slmplo of tho fol
lowing described real estate, to-w- it

Tho SWVi of Soctlon 26, Township 13
North of Range 32 West 6th P. M. in
Lincoln County, Nobraska; that the
said Aaron Mills died intestato on
February 11, 1898, In Lincoln County,
Nobraskn. boinir at tho timo of hi
death a resident and inhabitant of said
Lincoln County, NobraBka, and that at
tho time of tho death of tho said Aaron
MIIIb ho was ownor in feo slmplo of
tho abovo described real estato. That
more than two years havo olapsed
slnco his denth that no application has
over been mado for tho appointment
of an administrator In tho Stato or
Nobraska. that tho deceasod left sur
viving tho following named holrs and
no other: William Mills, Kgoort Aim
and Oscar M. Mills.

You aro furthor notified that said
potltlonor prays tho Court to fix a time
and nlaco for tho hoarlng or said poti
tlon. that notlco of said timo and placo
bo given to all persons Interested in
said estato. both crodltors ami noirs
and for tho Court to dotormino tho
timo of tho death of tho said deceased
and for a determination of tho heir
ship of tho said deceasod, a docroe of
kinship nnd tho right or doscent or
said real estato.

You aro furthor notified that said
mattor will bo hoard boforo tho Court
at tho County Court room of said
Court on tho 31st day of January,
1919, at 9 o'clock a. m.. when any
person may appear, object to or con-
test said potltlon.

Dated Decomber 24, 1918.
Wm. H. C. WOODHURST,

J7-J2- 7 County Judgo.

i)R. tWiKen hospital
For Medical, Surgical, Mat-
ernity nnd convalescent par-
ents.

Successful oporatlou on'
Appendix, vlicn necessary
Gall bladder.
IleniQrrhoIds,
Tonsils
Adenoids

Hospital Phone 110
Office Phono 183

Resldenco Phono 283
1003 West Fourth Street

North Platte, Neb.

ED. KIERIG,

Auctioneer.
General Farm Sales a Specialty.
References nnd Rntos nt First No- -

tlonnl Bank, North Vlntfo, Nob.
Phono 1000.

SALE DATES:
W. E. flutes, February 1th.

John Primrose, Fob. 6th, 1010. .
John Spencer, Jr February 11th.

Fred Kuscr, March 18th.

Best Price Paid for

HOGS
AX THE

Hog Market
Office at the Old, Stock Yards
We also buy cattle. Call phone

Black 381 for prices
ED. TODENHOFT,
North Platte, Nebraska.

big Price for Furs.
From $2 to $4.50 for prime skins.

Muskrats from 20c to $1.50

Notice for Publication.
Dopartmont of tho Intorlor,

U. S. Land Offlco at Broken Bow,
Nebraska, Janunry 22, 1919.
Notico is hereby given that Bloss A.

Ellas, of North Platto, Ndb., who, on
August II, 1915, mndo Homestead En
try North Platto No. 00272, Broken
Bow No. 0118G6G for tho SV SEVi,
Soctlon 22, Township 15 North, Ilnngo
30 west of 0th Prluclpla Meridian has
filed notlco of intention to mako
thrco-yc- ar proof to establish claim to
tho land above described boforo tho
County Judgo of Lincoln couinty, No
braska, at North Platto, Nobraska, on
tho 10th day of March, 1919.

Claimant nnmea as wltncssds: Don
nis Brion, C. It. Smith, Patrick Mc
G raw and John Woldon, all of Nortli--

Piatto, Nobraska.
MACK C. WARRINGTON,

J28f28 Rogistor.

Notlco lo Creditors.
Estato No. 1010 of Evangollno Gough

Deceased, In tho County Court of
Lincoln County, Nobraska.

Tho Stuto of Nebraska, S.S. Credi-
tors of said said estato will tako
notlco that tho timo limited for pres-
entation and filing of claims against
said estato Is May 28th, 1919, and for
tho settlement of said estato 1R Janu-
ary 24th, 1920, that I will sit at tho
county court room in said county on
February 28th, 1919, at 10 o'clock a.
m., and on May 28th, 1919, at 10
a. m., to rccolve, examino, hear, allow
or ndjust all claims nnd objections
duly fllod.

WM. H. C. WOODHURST,
J28f28 County Judgo.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF
. LINCOLN COUNTY, NEBRASKA

In tho Mattor of tho Estato of Anna
Margarotha Moyor, Decoased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notico is hereby glvon to any and

all porsons having claims and
against tho estato of the said

Anna tylargnrotha Moyor, deceased,
that tho 17th day of May, 1919, lias
)eon sot and appointed as tho day for
tho rccoptlon, examination and ad-

justment and allowance of lawful
claims and domandB of all persons,
against said ostato and Unit tho
County Court of Lincoln County. Ne-

braska, will at said timo rocolvo, m,

adjust; and1, o3,low all tyich
clalniB ngalnst said ostato, afl provid-
ed hy law, at the County Court Room
In tho Courthouso in tho City of North
Platte, Lincoln County, Nebraska, and
all porsons so lntorostod in said os-

tato, will appear at said timo and
placo and duly ptosjont their said
claims and demands In tho manner
rotjulrod by law, or show causo for
not so doing, and In case nnv of said
claims or domands shall not bo pre-
sented on or prior to tho said 17th
day of May, 1919, tho samo shall bo
forovor barrod.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I havo
filgnod this notlco and affixed tho soal
of said Court this 17th day of Janu-
ary, 1919.

Wm. II . C. WOODHURST.
(SEAL) County Judgo. J21F14

Notlco of Potltlon.
Estato No. 1012 of Earl E. Butlor,

I Decoased, in tho county court of Lin
coin county, Nobraska.

Tho Stato of Nobraska: To all per
bohb lntorostod In said ostato tako no-

tlco, that a potltlon has been filed for
tho appointment of William M.

as administrator of said os-

tato, which has boon sot for hoarlng
heroin on.Fohruary 7th, 1919, at 9

o'clock a. m.
Dated January 9, 1919.
W Wm. II . C. WOODHURST,
J14J31 County Judgo.

Hospital Phono Black 633.
IIouso Phbno Black 033

W. T. IUtlTCHARD,
Grndunto Votorinnrlnn

Eight yoars a Government Veterinar
ian. Hospital 2.18, south Locust St.
ono-ha- lf block southwest qf the
Court House.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Moroll Kolth Neville, Plaintiff,
vs.

David Cash and Ellon L. Cash, and
tho heirs, doviseos. locatees ami nor--
sonnl roprcsbntatlvcs and against all
porsons lntorostod in tho ostato of
David Cash and Ellon L. Cash, de
ceased, ami against tho unknown
ownors and claimants of tho following
doscribod, land sltuato in Lincoln
County, Nobraska, Northeast Quartor
of NortheaBt Quarter and Lots 2, 3 0
and i of. Soctlon I, TownBhlp 13,
Rango 30; East Half of Northeast
Quartor and Lots 1, 2 and 3 of Soctlon
35, Township 14, Rango 30. Tho un
known holrs. doviseos. or laimtnea of
Abrain Wlloy, deceased, unknown
heirs, doviseos or logatoos of Cynthia
T. Wlloy, docoa8od, and tho unknown
holrs, doviseos or logatcos of Frank
nt. VYJioy, tlocoasod, and ngalnst tho
unknown cHvnofs or claimants 6f tho
following doscribod land sltuato In
Mncoin county. Nobraska. South half
of Northeast quartor and Lots 1 and
2 of Soctlon 4, Township 13, Rango
29. Qoorgo A. Hoagland, his holrs,
davlsoos, legntoas, personal rdprbaon-tntlvo- s

and unknown claimants' 6f tho
rouowing doscribod land Situated in
Lincoln County, Nobraska. South Half
of Southoast Quartor, South Half of
soutliwcst Quartor ofiSoctlon 12.
Township 13, Rango 29, Dofondnnts

first Causo of Action.
To Davl.l Cash. Ellen Ti. r.nnh nml

tho holrs, doviseos, legatees and per-
sonal roprosontntivos and nil persons
Intcrosted in tho ostato of Davlil Cash.
docoascd, and, Ellen L. Cash, decoased,
and tho unknown ownors ami un
known claimants of tho following de-
scribed land situnto In, Lincoln County
Nobraska, to-wi- t: Northeast Quartor
of Northeast Quartor (NEtf of NEi)
and Lots Two (2),Tliroo (3) and Four
(4) or SocMon Ono (1) Townshln
Thirtoon (13), N. of Ranco Thirty
(30) nnd tho East Half of Northoast
Quartor (E& of NE) arid Lots Ono
(1), Two (2) and Thrbo (3) of Section
Thirty-flv- o (35), Township Foartoon
(14), N. of Rango Thirty (30), West
0th P. M., dofondants.

You and each of you will tako notlco
that Moroll Kolth Novlllo has com-monc- od

an action in ttfio Distrlc't
Court of Lincoln County, Nobraska,
against you and eijch of you, tho ob-
ject and prayor of which said petition
is to qulot tltlo In plaintiff against
you and each of you In tho following
described lands sltuato In Lincoln
County, Nobraska, to-wi- t: Northoast
Quartor of Northoast Quartor (NEVi
of NEW) and Lots Two (2), Throo (3)
and Four (4) of Soctlon Ono (1)
Township Thirtoon (13), Rango Thir-
ty (30), West Gth P. M., and East
Half of Northoast Quartor (E of
NEW) and Lots Ono (1), Two (2) and
Throo (3) of Soctlon Thlrty-flv- o (35),
Township Fourtoon (14), Rango Thir-
ty (30), Wost Gth P. M and to havo
decreed to him now and Independent
tltlo by reason of advorso possession
of Bald described promlsos ngainst
you ty nimsoir and his grantors.

Second Causo of Action.
To Abram "WHoy, Cynthia T. Wiloy,

Frank M. Wlloy and tho holrs, dovi-
seos, legatees and porsonnl represen-
tatives and all "porsons intorestod In
tho estato of Abrain Wllov. docenRml.
Cynthia T. Wlloy, doccased.and Frank
M. Wiloy, docoascd, and tho unknown
ownors and tho unknown claimants
of tho following --doscribod lands slt
uato in Lincoln county, Nebraska, to-w- it:

South halt of Northoast Quar
ter (S NEW) and Lots Ono (1)
nnd Two (2) of Section Four (4) in
Township Thirtoon (13), Rango Twon- -
ly-ni- tz'j), west of tho Gth P. M.,
doContfkmts.

You and each of you, will tako
notlco that Moroll Kolth Novlllo has
commoncod an action In tho District
Court of Lincoln County. Nobraska.
against you and each of you, tho ob-
ject and prayor of which said potltlon
Is to qulot tltlo In plaintiff ngalnst you
and onch of you In tho following dos- -
uuuuu minis siiunio in Litncoin Comi-
ty, Nobraska. to-w- lt: South Half of
Northoast Quartor (SUNEl and
LotB Ono (1) and Two (2) of Soctlon
Four (4), Township Thirtoon (13),
Rango Twenty-nin- e (29), west of tho
Gth P. M and to havo docrced in him
now nnd indopoudont tltlo by reason
of advorso possossion of said describ-
ed lands against you by himself and
his grantors.

Third Causo of Acllon.
To Goorgo A. Hoagland and tho

holrs, dovlsoos, legatooa and personal
representatives and all porsons

in tho estato of Goorgo A.
Hoagland, decoasod, and tho unknown
ownors and unknown claimants of tho
following doscribod lands sltuato in
Lincoln County, Nebraska, to-wi- t:

South half of Southoast Quartor (S
of SEM) and South Half of Southwest
Quartor (S of SW&) of Soctlon
Twelvo (12), Township Thirtoon (13),
Rango Twcnty-nln- o (29), west of tho
Gth P. M., dofondants.

Yqui and oach of you will tako notico
that Moroll Kolth Novlllo has com-
moncod an action in tho District
Court of Lincoln County, Nobraska,
against you and oach of you, tho ob-
ject and prayor of which said petition
is to qulot tltlo In plaintiff against you
and oach of you in tho following od

lands sltuato in Lincoln Coun-
ty, Nobraska, to-wi- t: South Half of
Southeast Quartor (S SE&) and
South Half of Southwost Quartor (S
of SW) of Soctlon Twolve (12),
TownBhlp Thirteen (13), Range Twon-ty-nl- no

(29), wost of tho Gth P. M
and to havo docrood in him now and
independent tltlo hy roason of ad-Vor- so

possassfon of said described
promlsos against you by himself and
his grantors.

You and each of you! will mako
answor horeln on or boforo tho 17th
day of Fobruary, 1919, or your de-
faults' will bo takon and Judgment
taken and entered against you as in
said petition prayed.

MORELL KEITH NEVILLE,
J7-5- w Plaintiff.
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